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:-:-:::'rnic acid were synihesized
::-.' 3oiotov, professor of lhe
r= - l::se compounds belong ro
(]:-::=i). actile, bu1 character of
1g r-rds and substitute €dicals.
: ' :-:!o:rdolin-3 glyoxilic acid in

::q':=ls influence on the CNS

Ei--:isant :ciiviry of some 2'

<:. =:l ln the experinents. The
E: 3 !-rilerion of antidepressant

6::--::r irore than 5 secondt and
=j= .f depression. 2-oxoindohl

- :i<-t-3, BSK,39, 18, GAK were
ni: r: i2mg,4dg in I hoxr Prior to
: :;S-{-1_1, i-F have increased the

.-"rt p.i"a t"t"." rtt" f"sr episode of immobilitv Derivatives 2-T and K have tlor

:nuenced this panmerer. GAk, ls, BSK-39, BSK-13, l-F also-have rcduced iolal

idarion of animals' imrnobility. Aft€r the administratior of maximsllv active

de.ivarive (GAK) dre annnals swam wilhoul lhe 1ags. According to the sbjlrtv to

!:e\€nr the deveiopment of deFession in the Porsoli's test research€d subst?'lnces can
'oe presented as a linei CiAK>18>l-F>IISK-l3>BSK-39-Conclusions. 

Thlls, the research resuits tesrit about the preselrce of

dridepressant aclivity in some 2-oxoindolin-3-glvoxilic acid derivaiives

Galata D , Potapov S., Myroshnvchenko M , Andrecv A'

BONE MARROW MORPHO}-IINCTIONALPECULIARI'TIESIN LOW-

BI RTH-WEIGH I PETUSES I'ROM MOTHERS WITH PREECLAMPSIA
Kharkiv National Medicnl Universitv, Kharkiv, Ukrrine

the purpo\c of worl wa' ro derecr mom\ologr(a pe{ ulari ie' of rbe bo-1e
'Drnow r) mp\o.d"prourin low-binh weigh ferbe. 6Jm nolneF wnh p'eecrarpsra

depending onpreeclampsiasev€ritydeg&'Mater-ial;nd 
methods. Thirty+ixtone manows of low-birth-weightfetuses lrom

nolhers with low-grade, middle-grade, and severe preeclampsia were included in rhe

':udy. The controiswere 7 bone marrows of lov bhth-weighif€lxses Fom nothers

nirh Donnal prcgnancy l-Iistological, hislochdnical, morphometflc'

i!$unohistochemical and statistical methods wero
Results. lnlowgadeprcectanpsia,celldensirvandB cellpopulation did not differ

considerably ftom tr'ose in ltre conirols; however lh€ detecredlendenclto
rcreaseofailsJvnohoc''ieclones rcsuhed in changirg of ihe co'relations letweeD tbe

-lt r.''",a" uuitioni' tl'i ':aue popuhrion Somejnoea-ss:f ccil densitv was revealed in

iiddle-gnde preeclanpsia.Burinspiteofrheircrease h the rclalivevolumeof malxre

.:ells (Cb22) lhen specifrc volurne was deueascd, when compared lopremarure

.]n-AlD, a;d in1nature (IsM) B-ccll clones ln severe preeclamryia, c:11.d:is.'-O' w.as

:creased, wticl presunabiyhappereddue to migraliot i|nibition With lhis the

ropuiaiion of Drcmaiure cells was considerably in creas€d and maiule one was

:eireased, wtrlcl was conrumed by correlation ofthese clones'
Conclusions. h ow-gade preeclampsia, substantjal immune changes do nol

.cclrin the bone marrow lymphoid sprout of f€tuses ll)Inedium-grade and severe

,Dr.eclampsia jncrease of prolifention against a backgoud of B-cell population

-2furation inhibition in myeloid tissue is obse ed

GubitrN., Demch€nko M., Adonina N', Kals'lap Y'
SUBSTANTT^-ATION FORENSIC-MEDICAL trXPERT CONCLUSION

. AT SUDDf,N CAR)IAC DEATH
KharkiY National M€tlicd Universitv' Kharkiv' Ukraine

lnlroducl ion. ooe o lhe main c"use'  ofaeah 'n l tda) counlf ie" i "udden

,-:rdiac death due ro acute disoders of coronary cnc ation Cinrent indications 3nd
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t " ,  lhe d idgnosi \  or  Jcarh f rom arhcro 'crefor ic  bcan drscde {^HD, r-T - S lilc:nt

no! show ll5 the diagnosiic value ofsigns, which leads 1o the subieclivitv ofthe expen lIr=ri:l and Eetho*

conr lu. ions aboJr  Ihe cdL.c ofdea h

The purpose of the sludy - |he dcfinition of rhc diagnosfic valuc of sings for ::::>::--::: ra-' 1r

forclsic study the caus€ of death due rc atherosclerotic heart disease in tlle -:=-:=i-:nr -'r.:

oreoantion of the conciusions ofan expert Rsslt' {: io_'--:5ic_rr-:
' 

bbi.cri"es: To determine the ircqucncy of occutnce of AHD ;n the Klarkiv 1--.-:=i r 9:'-1',/D oioi

rcsion. to derermine rhe feqlcD(y or occurreoce of each symptom to diagnose tl€:: :arr: oi shori-cr- d

.;e of dearh as a result of ih€ AHD, io determine the cocfficienl of importance of -r-:i=:: 
=\i!';n l.J 9; c

€ach crire.ion for the diagnosis ofthc cause ofdeath due !o AHD. CtrclEsion: li trzt]lB

Material and methods. Used a registraiion method and ihe method of =':':::r ii! q!a[r3ii!.:

mathemalical stalistics. By analizing these acts (the conctusions of experts)' lo&nsic =:i - -'3 p-'sors- nec€s

ex3mination of corpses caried out in the department of forensic copses Klarkav

iesional bueau of forensic-'nedical examination for 20 I I is vell known that among

; deaths fiom cadiovascular djsease the fi$tphlreis tlle ABS ad ils share is - 63% THE L\DIVIDL.{L v

Rcsdts. lt vas d€temined that dominates the ABs modaliiv among men - 66 8% OF THE }III
The presence ofethanol in rhe biood ofdead bodies, which could facilitate thc onset The L:ral Smi

of d;ath itue to the ABS fourd in 106% of cases. Forcnsic medical diagnosis oI lit'odlction Kno$led

cause of death ftom alherosclerotic h*rt disease can be canied out l]sing a ---::- ofthe skull. incl

marhematical euluatio. of tlrc diagnosric set of macro- and micromorphological :::-::iaiion anatornic \a

featlres, using a table of statistjcal probabilities of diagnostic featues. :=:r'i $ith congeDilal dei

Conclusion. This makes it possible to increase the objectivity and accuacv ofthe {im: ihe studv ofihe sh

lor€nsic medicai diagnosis ofdeaih by the Al{D \l3terials and method
- ,rC s omer Were m,a
=-.,- and rear pits. 1'!i

!.ORENSIC-MtrDICAL DEFINIIION SEVERITY LEVEL OFNECK :-:3nr fomariols, rhe (
TRAUMAS _i* Vasuled the

:::--r.nce of the pFami

Cubin N., Kasyrnov 8., Demchenko M., Gyulahmedova K-

Kharkiv National Medical Univ€rsity, Khrkiv, Ukraine
Introduetion. Tlle analysis modem forensic-medical litemlure, shows, that there Eorlidb ldonificddE

are no precise diagloslic crit€ria tor objective estimation degree of gEvity of neck . 
Ctnclusions: 1. Anal,ls

hauma;. The optimum volune of diagnostic researches for estimation outcomes ofr '-. io considerable in(

the srecified inuma is not c€rtain. Al the same time the neck is the important==j:o lot go beyond the c

aDatornic body forlBtion of l€lsor, drnnge of n vial oryatr (a lnlnx a haclEa nerio\assin -r :i one and the same

G.scicles), quib oftar lnd io de'€lopnrent ofthe phqlomella dalgercus a f6 Cons€+Erc.s o1::=:d:Ebiv ftom lhe nehr

d,lmges of s1rlrtu€s ofa neck (a steiosis ofa lrD,na a t"cheq an asopl4ls, dMrklre ofa=!----..shis. 3 D€pendenci

@natioqetc.)t€adtoFrooflGsofdFgere$twoddnecryciry 
=i- re plane 'f thc fnE

The purpose of our inv€sligation was th€ analysis ofa modern condition of --:!-{.01); b) leng roflb

forensjc-medical diagnostics at an experi estimation ofneck damages.
Tasks of investigarions: 1) Accodjng !o a primary part of forensic medicai

€xamimlidn ro defrne fiequency ard olr3racter ofneck damages. 2) To amlyse whal BtS

severity level ofph)Bical injuries was eslablsh€dfcsEnsic-rEdicale4eis at an eslimatio! Kh'rkiv \21

of the specified tauma. 3) To deitue, or $'lratt6:€d ir is forensic-medical diagnosrics htroductiotr. Bisphosp
- rrcvent the 10ss ofbo


